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MARINE JOURNALDREDGE FIELDING'S 

WORK III IRE HARBOR
Service was held last evening at the homej 
of her brother. Allan H. Day, 86 Kennedy] 
Street. The body will be taken to Hamp
stead on the steamer Victoria this morn
ing, for interment.
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HEED Of REPAIRS
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.5.09 Sun Sets 
,12.00 Low Tide

7.31i James O'Neill#
i James O’Neill, for a great many years a. 
respected resident of the parish of St.
Martins, died on Friday at the home of 
Thomas McGuire at South Bay, where he Archibald McLean, son of >> ilham M- 
had removed last spring. Mr. O'Neill *nu McLean? principal of the Aberdeen school, 
born in Shanklin settlement, St. Marlins, djc(l Monday evening about 10 o clock m 
eighty-four years ago and had lived there ^js residence, 100 Elliot , row. Mr. Me*

! practically all his life. His wife died jj6an wj10 was only twenty-six years old,
thirty years ago. Mr. O'Neill is survived jia(j been married only eighteen months |
bv two nephews, Rev. A. J. O Neill, of an(j -s Burvived by his wife and an infant !
Silver Falls and John O'Neill, of Hay- pon H(V liad been sick for three months 
market square. The funeral took place w^b kidney trouble.
Sunday at Ryan settlement. Among He liad been a commercial traveler for 
those who accompanied the body to Ryan t^c publishing house of W. J. Gage & Co., 
settlement was James Lowell, M.V.P. Toronto.-at first in the west and then in

the Maritime provinces. About a year 
hie connection with 

and accepted a

Sun Rises
High Tide .... , .

The time used is Atlantic standard.
6.01REPORT FROM WESTArchibald McLean. PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. )X7rWhat Has Been Done and What is 
to Be Accomplished—Moving the 
Beacon Light.

i : "

General Superintendent Dow- 
nie of C. P. R., Arrives 

Home from Coast

KMonday, July-. 27.
Stmr. Oruro, 1,249, Bale, from Bermuda, 

Windward Island»and Demerara, Wm. Thom
son & Co., pass, and mdse.

Stmr. Talisman, 1,178, Olsen, from New 
York, Wm. Thomson fc Co., ballast.

Schr. Witch Hazel (Am.), 238, Kerrigan, 
from New York, Stetson, Cutler & Co.,
tons coal. ___

Schr Ida May, 119, Gale, Boston, master,

Vchr Priscilla, 101, Granville, Annapolis, A 
W Adams, bal. x wlt

Schr Harold B Ceusens (Am), 360 Wil- 
liams, Richmond - (Va), Peter McIntyre, 
235,000 ft oak timber. . ,

Schr Myrtle Leaf, 336, Flower, from New 
York, A W Adams. , ,,

Coastwise.—Stmrs. Harbinger, 44, Rockwell, 
River Hebert and cld.; Aurora, 182, Inger- 
Foll, Oempobello; barge No. 1, York. Barre- 
boro & cld. ; Schre. Eveline, 22, Trahan, Met- 
eghan ; Sea King, 32, Leughery. St. Martin s 
and cld.; Effie Maud, 61, Gough. St. Martin a 
and cld.; Harry Morris. 98, Tufts, St Mar- 
tin’s and old.; Golden Rule, 6«, Dewey, North 
Head; stmr Granville, Collins, Annapolis and

$ sJProvincial Public Works Found 
In Bad Shape, Says Chief 

Commissioner.
The government dredge, W. S. Field

ing, which has been working in the chan
nel since spring', is now dredging at a 
point due east of the light house keeper's 
house on Patridge eland. The channel 
which it is proposed to deepen is 6,400 
feet long and 400 feet wide, extending 

point considerably below the is
land to within about a quarter of a mile 

of the beacon, 
the outer end and has now worked up 
about half way. The dredging has been 
done to a depth of thirty feet, but as 
the channel was naturally much deeper 
below the island than above it consider

ably more than half the work yet re

mains to be done.
1909 before the entire length of the chan

nel is down to grade
During the latter part of the winter 

port season, in order not to interfere 
with steamers entering and leaving the 
harbor, the dredge was employed remov
ing a shoulder to the westward of the, 
mouth of the channel and more direct
ly behind this island. This has resulted 
in widening the entrance, and will give 
steamers more than 400 feet of fair way 
when entering or leaving the channel. A 
shoal patch abbut a quarter of a mile 
above the island to the westward of the 
channel has also been removed.

When the dredging is completed, steam
ers will be able to enter and leave the 
harbor at any state of the tide. A ves
sel coming up from below the island, by 
keeping the chimney of the elevator and 
an elevation on the end of the O. P. R. 
wharf directly in line will then be in the 
centre of the channel, and at low tide 
will have thirty feet of water for 200 
feet on either side.

When arrangements with the govern
ment have been completed it is proposed 
to remove the beacon and place it at or 
near the end of the C. P. R. wharf. By 
fixing a light on the elevator shaft the 
centre of the channel will then be easily 
distinguished at night as well as by day.

The Fielding when working at its best 
can dredge 4,000 cubic yards a day, and 
its hopper has a capacity of 1.000 cubic 
yards. The hopper is not now in use 
and the spoil is taken away in barges of 
which there are two with a capacity of 
650 cubic yards each and one or two 
which hold 200 cubic yards. Owing to a 
breakdown in the machinery the dredge 
was laid up last week but resumed work 
last Saturday.

I Beaver Floor |
1 is the host pastry flour, jpst as ■ 

it is the best bread floor.
■ It contains the fanons pastry- 1 
I malting qualities of Ontario Bj

■ wheat—with the strength and 1 
fl Detriment of Manitoba wheat. I

For Bread, Rofls and Biscuits 1
■ —Cake and PastryBeaver I
gH Flour has no equal. ye m

■ Write ue tor yûeee eo freeds, Ooarae Graine iHj 
T. H. T*yno«Oo) LPxTcg*rgAM,OTr.
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VISIT TO KINGS
COUNTY THIS WEEKÏ BIG SEASON FOR THE 

FARMERS AND RANCHERShe severedJ. Dykeis Robb. ago,
Messrs. Gage & Co., 
similar position with the Stanfield, v.mith 
Co., of Truro. He was a yung men of 
exemplary habits and was popular *ith 
all with whom he came in contact. A 
year and a half ago he married Ellen 
Leota. eldest daughter of Mrs. Andrew 
Melick. Besides wife and child, and his 

her and mother, Mr. McLean is 
vived by one brother, Alexander Douglas, 
now engaged in ranching in Saskatchew an 
and five sisters—Annie May, rannie 
Louise, Margaret Nairn, Jessie Fraser and 
Florence Maud, all of this city.

Moncton, X. B.. July 84,-The com
munity was shocked this afternoon to 
learn, of (he death of J. Dykes Robb, who 

ite suddenly about »

from a

Hon, Mr. Morrissy Will Later Inspect 
Works in St. John and Westmor-

Estimate of $200,000,000 Income 
for Them from Crops and Stock— 
A Word for the Provinces Down by 
the Atlantic—No Successor to J. R. 
Gilliland Yet.

The Fielding started atpassed away qu 
o'clock at tile City Hospital. 

Mr. Robb, who was on

.

the official staff 
at the new Lland Counties—Wharves Held a

„ . , Tl - , ... , of the Malberg CompanyLot of Attention—The Good Work q r. -hops, complained of feeimg sick
. l g, ... | n „„ n._ J„ when he returned from work last Satur-ofthe1 Split Log Dragon Roads. dav cvening an,i had not been at work

this week. His illness developed into 
peritonitis and lie was taken to the hos
pital this morning for an operation but 
onlv survived the ordeal a few hours.

Mr. Robb was well known in the city 
where be had spent nearly all his life 
and enjoVed a wide friendship not only 
in Moncton, hut all over the Intercolo
nial, he having been in the railway ser
vice here many years. He entered the 
ICR. offices when a boy and when he 
left the service a few years ago he held 
an important position in the general 
manager's office. After leaving the L C. 
R he engaged in railway work in the 
south for several years. Mr. Robb was 

the St. John water works 
but for the

?
cld.

Cleared.
Monday, July 27.

Schr. Lavonia, 266. Barton, for Elizabeth- 
port, N. J., R. W. Graves, 321,000 ft. spruce
scantling. . ^ .___

Schr. Eric, 119, Henderson, for Quincy, 
A. Cushing , 174,293 ft. spruce plank. 

Coastwise—Scbrs Bay Queen, Trahan, Bel- 
liveau Cove; Shamrock, Thurbsr, Freeport, 
James Barber, Tufts, St Martins; Beulah, 
Pritchard, St Martins; Yarmouth Packet, 
Yarmouth; BPS Baird, .WoUvlUe,

Sailed.

It will be well intoHon. John Morrissy, chief commissioner 
of public works, is at the Royal and will 
leave this morning accompanied by Geo.
B. Jones, M.P.P., J. A. Murray, M.P.P., 
and the chief engineer of the department, 

brief tour of inspection of the 
Wharves in Kings county. They will go 
up the Belleisle, then along the Kenne- 

becaesis.
Hon. Mr. Morrissy expects that they 

will be through their trip on Thursday 
next. After the meeting of the govern
ment next week he will make a tour of 
St. John county and then Westmoreland.

Speaking generally of the results .of his 
recent trip through the province, the 
chief commissioner said that he had 
found things in very bad shape. As 
an instance, he said that there are 
twenty-two bridges in Kings county and 
twenty-five in Sussex county to be re
paired. Besides these there is a bridge in
Kent county built four years ago at a provinces. He was a 
cost of 810.500, which will have to be en- team that went from St. John a
tirely rebuilt. . years ago to play games of international ^ of Royde„ sterUng Dibblee,

The wharves throughout the province, character in the United States. diçd on Suxrdav evening, at Norton
he said, are also in bad shape, and it will Deceased was 49 years of age. His i t where he had gone for the bene-
take a lot of money to put them m good and daughter, Miss Jean, two sons, Blair big health, was brought to West
condition- . a„d Edward, all at home, survive. , End 9t John, Monday afternoon, to

In this connection Hon. Mr. Morrissy wag a „f the late Thomas Robb, ot home of b;s aunt; Mrs. Melvin, Giul- 
thought that the dominion government jloncton. His mother three brothers, and wag taken Tuesday mom- they on
ought to build all wharves in tidal waters H . druggist, St. John ; George J. Lepreaux for interment. Service their trip at Montreal ,

: as the province has not revenue enough Monct(m; Frank, Chicago, and one sister, condll‘ted at the house Monday even- down to the maritime province.and
to do the work. , Mre. George O'. Allen, Moncton, also Rev j R Heaney, pastor of the would show them scenery that could not

! The chief commissioner mentioned some gurvive Carlet'on Methodist church and the mem- be equalled in the Dominion.
items of expense, winch had come to his ---------- , { the Kpworth League. Discussing the outlook m the crop. - •

| notice after he took charge -and which Margaret MoBriarty.' Mr Dibblee is survived by his mother, Downie said that everywhere he went
have since been cut off. Among, other ^ Margaret, widow of Pat- tw0 brothers and three sisters. He was he found the farmers -jubdant over the
things he said that it was the custom of McBriartv took' place Thursday. twentv-one years of age and had been m prospects of an abundanthan •
the late government to bond all its road nek - nt’v-ninc years of age. She oor "health for some time and was at beard estimates from good authorities
superintendents with a guarantee com- - he was se y wecke wjth heart firaes a great sufferer. He was a young I that the yield of wheat aknewoufd be
pacy for $800 each. Sums of money vvere had been ill McBrairty was bom at * cf fine character, who led a blame- ; fbom 120,000,000 to 125,000,000 bushels. ------------------ ■ —■ ------------------ . , Halifax Hall-
then sent to these men varymg from $500 Mur j Rj ’ ounty. Her maiden name lrag Hfe, wae a member of the Carleton ; Tbig with the returns from other grams, Hatfledd'e Point Notea. t,®”?chrs Paclflc, Clementsport; Moravia,
to $1.000 according to the needs of their Belleisle reings c < eurl,ived by one Methodist church and, while his health 1 dairy products, cattle, horses and sheep, Liverpool
districts, and the money was disbursed i»M Ga'lag - BarTV of this city, permitted, was active in the Epworth R ciaimed, would bring the farmci-s Hatfields Point, July 27.—This favor- SM^tmr Prince Arthur. Yarmouth; schrs tcday
bv them. The superintendents were care- caughtir, Mr.. ■! • Boston Mre. „nd ranchers in the ndrthwest $200,000,- ite summer resort has its usual number Foster Rice. Aonapolls; Florence E Melan the students who went from this

I leyss about sending in vouchers, and, the and ^The Lea8Ue* ______ m at kast a of visitore. Quite a large number smY- ftT»' d!S place to Norma! school were successful in

consequence was there was nothing in the John lve y, Saturday at v Reuben W. Qreen- “The season.” Mr. Downie continued, ed on the steamer Champlain Saturday Llnasey. Windsor. I the June examinations,
office of the department fo show where f^J^Vreridence of her son-in-law, 1 uner»l of Reuben W vrr ^ of ]agt year. : evening. N'=w York.^jmy., 27-Old. ^".Abbi^C | Mifig Ne]]ie A,ward, of Upper Ridge
the money went. . ^30 f‘ R 151 Waterloo street. wood. tolked witi, a number of farmers and The weather yesterday was all that StUbhs, gt John;<Blü« ”'Dwg ao: Mapl6, has been engaged to take the school at

When Hon. Mr. Momsey was sworn in James Barr;, ______ Wilson's Beach. July 23.—The commune , toH me thev were now sowing fall could be desired and a very large congre- ]^a®r’Wo1fTlllï. , ‘ The Glades,” three miles from River
he did away with the bonds for the.super- shocked to learn of the death of ‘ , • . earlier than formerly. It sprouts gation wae present at the evening service Havre, July 25-61d, stmr Sardinian, Lon- u]ad(, of the I.C.R.
intendents and introduced a rule that no Blohard T. Fitzgerald. Reuben W. Greenwood, which took place . ( thp first froste and while the cold in the First Baptist church, the choir of den tor Montreal. gtmr GoTernor The parsonage at North River is near
money should be paid to them till sworn Fitzeerald aged fourteen • g. John on Thuredav last. Deceased . . the leaf they find that it does which was ably assisted by some of thè 'b”brt‘Bo8;on to? st John', and sld. ing completion. Arthur Hicks, of this
accounts were rece.ved or vouchers ren- Richard ^.tegera^ ^ of Jameg ™ Stw8'Jfl°fpon of Capt. V. H. Greenwood. to the seed. By sowing in tourists spending their vacation here. 0ffit|5£ July B> place has the contract, W. D. Fowler
dered. , . ' ... !'T„ 1, tkrv “ Fitzgerald, died at Lt here on the 21st October last for "bis w™y they find that they can harvest The special numbers given were: Duet Pare,boro; ^r8in,an Beave^Hartor^ ^ ||oing the work.

Another ™attet,, hedrpa0rtmbntWwere in father's home Thursday morning. He Van(0uvfT and had been employed m he fa|j whcat three weeks earlier the “Love Divine,” by Mrs. S. Case. and gc^n<grace Darling, Providence tor Parrs-| Misa Alice Alward, late 
contractors tor the department were Jus 1 n0I)ular among his associates, N th Vancouver until lately, when, ! following year which-is an enormous gam F. A. Cam; quartette, The Homelight, „ , I has a large class in music at bteeieA
the habit of rendering bills m which aueh w ?er> 6chool, where lie be was out of employment, he started for aT°™d ” by Mrs. S. Case, Mies West arid F. A. aid-Sehr S. A. Fownes, Dorchester for ! ^tlcment and Upper Ridge.

fe-j-ggys.Æg.: z r£L;A ^‘MS'S s-.tys sstr j; jta rsrsa&JMi æ r;!T T *2:1
Ft'°r Lhl fm. some time now L;n take nlace at 8.30 a. m., Saturday, funeral was held on Sunday and was was kn0Wn. _. ,, The talented visitor; are goingJo give sld„ stmr. Talisman (Nor.), St. John. St. Martina Items,

rr’irim take, g-vemmenti contracts t 47 D* W ^mC^Wm ^ S the™’ST* here ^urX" To \ h-PORtH^SASTBRS. St. Martins. July 27.-A Wry sucess-

p ^Merment wU, be made in romge™”^ painTfor Wh^tras supped

mentewPas^m ^rti^machine’s. In &in4 ^ — there, several aunts^nd wag also'a,ked if the UP R- M taken by G. W. Ganong. M.P.. of St. Stephen, three m,,.^ to ^^effingwT.^mp. of Leinster St.

spite Of this ^^Pe^rnoluTn Mrs. Edward Qulgg, LornevlUe. ^ er^nends o^ ^ ^ g<> wholl any sreps^o^acquire c^l ^ jnformatioll Hopewell Hill Notes. ltStmajrokhns,"NmFr,laju.y IB.-Stmr Regulus chnr* ^ John^

i ^“f the department to show The death of Alice, unexpected. He was W^d ^t home and on the subject. ____________ Hopewell Hill, July 27-A. C. M. Law- at°PettyltorboL'has commenced ; davP mornmg and evening.
! that the province today has on hand a Quigg, a well known fisherman of Lo respected by all who kne - eon. of Norton, at one time principal of dwharglng her cargo of coal. A diver who N[]ss Hannah Vail, of fepnnghül (N.
1 single machine But this is not a soli- ville, occurred on ednesday. She limf IP 00011 II CHIC the Hill school, is spending a few days examined the vessel reporte a rent of to te t guest of her mother, Mre.
rarf i^Tnce Mr. Morrissy sa,d. for as beim^ll for ten daw with pneumonia. She ME AMT YANKEE MOSES, HrHt IH lllllIU HtlVu with friends here. ^ to her boitom. ___________ | ^dia E. Vail. . _ ,

iï ,7,d„”^tT..‘Zrr j*"E roasts BOTH PARTIES n[n rnn_ _ _ _ _ r„.,i v A?T£:. ^35 ; „i,kMi7j1f,T.,Sm>4!yU"iA,h.: ir&xzs*- ”®1— FOR DOBBVH Fill! sstaK sz ,hi "■
B*m„ ,w *,«* - 6-d ______ JS*- M°” "**• #6&*r«tiSr8S,*^6F ITLl Ms. W*. .1 x«vm.

.Sr^iLMM,..o«ir«eA.Qo,a=». . ""rr£™7ï„L„Wordof „„ Sought «"•■<>»■ g*; ens r-,..™ >»■ «..

rts: rjMsrl —,.r„ ^ -, - s- 1,"^ L srxig!g.'SJU%,ss •arssJ.isa
1 the surface of the road at an angle and thev leffthere for Vancouver in the hope ! and means.nothing. who was a resident of bt ,John three engaged to take charge m^chool6 tohn^coef6^116!;^‘schr Myrtle PLeaf, 556; Mies Mvitle Henderson, of St. John,
: the drag is complete. to benefit Mrs. Gordon's health, as she, „u ; platform of statistical inven- : years ago or, in the eimt ^ ^dé ■ par*m™> ®f ^ '’Fredericton June trill tons,’ WeehaSken to WoKville, c”'- *1;,®r who has been visiting here returned to

1 The^iief commissioner said that this ‘"^suffering from nervousness Mrs. “ ^ evagions. ; her heirs w-ou d bench nqumesn de, Nason >^cto^ June., „ her home on Saturday .
i Hew t)Cr Crockett,’ Te ! ’It is obLus.y the product of a ^ be ^ooi'and Miss Mar^Archi Md will con- ^ ^ ^

uniform. During his tour, he said. he. b. tker Samuel Darks, in Mattawamkeag ; w),ose sole purpose is to stand pat and , made tmue in thr pnm*"L-d'.P__________ j to Bridgetown, coal, •1F""V”^a0n; t^Sack- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weldon, of fit.
, noticed that a great many of the country one sister in Santiago. W. J. j whoge desire i6 to stay put. i A communication on the subject wasre- ------------------—- SlJ'Sî'-IL»;'T-*™'SSSSt ^9 tool ! John, spent Sunday with Mr,.Weldons
' roads have bushes growing close m to | parkg_ of St. John, is a relative. Many [ ke Democratic plattorm contains reived yeste, day h> J^ - - 1 wrote Salisbury News. New'York to Moncton, coal, 81.40. ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Blade

Z™ and heW ^ven" here will be sorry to learn of Mrs. Gor- ^ original tbing8, but as has - ^Tcol id^bk property to Salisbury, X. B., July 27.-Mr. and Mrs. ^JIN port. j Sweet returned on Saturday
Twethaf^ such must be rieared away don s dcath* '---------- been said the original things are not good which Mre. Dobbyn is entitled, and that A. E. TntPS and W. E. Trites and bride, I f^ St John. ^
Est-, net „ -r.. j. a. s„,m. ‘".‘.n’S .tips S2A1* <rr rassp '** -Q- . c- &&&%

sshZfzfsi'St'ri!? ^~ ~ 'liurt,™».^'cnK money the government spends comes married last fall. She was the daughter Standard Oil upon the troubled w»t« re Harvey Station Notes. son in memory of a former «teemed pas- Ships. .relatives here and Salmon River ret< „
only money e g - - - ................................................-and Bryan has killed not only the fa.tted , » T ,. tor of the church, Rev. W. Henry Perry, ^ ,.636. UK, J E Moors & Co. : ed on Friday to her home in fit. John.

calf but the goose that laid the golden, Harvey Station July -'•-c<’™"d*r',bk . w)l(| cd away at his home at Wilson B, An ! ------------------ - —------------:-----
egg. baying bar been done in this section but Campobello, a few weeks ago.] Barks. Seven burial permits were issued last.

“No man can serve two masters and j the work has been somewhat retarded n> prrn and Miss Perry (wife and Thnm.nr; . Cn week bv the board of health as follows:
conciliate the conflicting the recent showery weather 1 he crop ,s M^ghter M the deceased clergyman), who Santo. 899, UK, Km Thomson 6 Co. ; Meningitis. Paralysis,

elements of the Democratic party. 'hardly up In the average. Boot uop» arc ^ visiting friends here, were present at Schooners. Kpithcleoma, Chronic Bronchitis, luber-
"He who tries must serve one and de- j pr omising well, but oats will De th(, service. Rev. Mr. Perry was held in I cular Meningitis, one each.

ceive the other; must make public pre- j ebort. with hie high esteem here and a large number at- Annj^rM parker, 307. R C Elkin. j ----- ------------- - —' .. ,
tense to the people and private compact | G. A. Ryder, of I re. que . , tended the memorial service. Ann1e A Booth. 165. rpg. A W Adams. j Seven marriages and fourteen births
with the trusts. j steam drill, has been forking m this Mre. Thomas R. Campbell re- D w B, 120, Boston, J W McAlary. reported to Registrar Jones during
'"‘L us art boldly and speak plainly. neighborhood f°Yw we,to îi! drifled! word last week that their little ®rto. -. Bpsto-, N C S=,u !.. week.

-Let us make a platform so clear and ! has dnlled several fine we Is He dn tod ncphew son of Mr. and | vterrlam. 351, NY, A W Adams,
so sincere that everv citizen will under- one for Ihos. Robison, M.D.I ., -0 t >(rs Jospph Reed, of Ena (B. C.L was G H Perry 39 C M KerrlBon. 
stand our position and have confidence in k depth. the Provinrial killed at his home m the west on the 5th ! O.orxie Peart.^18, «

i.St’L** ■ tern ! *»».. to“'"*—------------ ; ms,r6 U5S5 . a»»
J£.ï" —>■—i.,!» SX.-2 KtSflMT * ’ ! •— !irs.;,.
lives and deeds are a guarantee of genuine j Robson. M.P.P., who has the RPXton N. B., July 25.—Mies Lizzie j Lady °t Avon. 249, dto. R C^Mldn.

"«*» of rrtnroïbioa„I,,ede<> i crïtravt of building Mrs. W E Smith's ! ^ ‘JarA  ̂bae returned home |J° W
. , Ft, lied Mon ^Then let u/go forth to an honorable : Treadv "orT ! from St. John, where she has been at-! Myrti. ^336.^W, Adams

Miss Elizabeth A. hostel <hed n efrort fora righteous cause, to battle and | ldl- • J - ,ltumn tending business college. .'Manuel R Cuza, 258, XY, P Mdntyre. baid McLean,
day in her home, Mam street, aged sixty- (<j vjctory;. with I^The new partor. Rev. M. J. Macpher-! Mrs. John Conwa, and da^Mer j Mton,. Slauson. 217. NY. Stetson, * on^chlld to^mourn

Mr. Hearts delivered hi<- address with nreaehed three times to very large' Boston (Mass.), arc visiting M .C , prjpcll1ai 101 x W Adams. Row, Wednesday, the 29th, at 2.39 o clock.
earnestness, driving home his • P terdav way's parents. Mr. and Mre. Frank VI est- ; w w & w L Tuck. 395. dis A K Adams. | HUEY—Suddenlv In this city, on July 27,

nninl s in an emphatic manner that car- ; audmne > nn Jardineville. i Wm H Sumner, 489, NY, D J Purdy. mien widow of the late Robert Huey, aged
MU. Elizabeth A. Duncan, daughter of^ed the convention wUh^himJrom the, ------------ --- .Mm. Stapies.^ of Newrastie, is v.sltmg ; Wtoni^Lawry.^Y.D^J,Purdy, t ^ | rtxty^ears.^eavtog two daughters and one

th; ^inT^an4» m^e j f - . .........— k visit-1 CaDJ.s^r-VTeaM M ” F“

fA -, Dre;:a- a,,5 I Get acquainted with are! dÆ*-/«T] d- anrt “*; five years bid. She is survived by four i A popular idea used lo .prêt ail that all , ■ lli-w4ewl- ... 77LE in Harcourt ing the week ended July to were. Re'. Qw AX-On July 23. at his sister's
sisters—Mr. .John MeKelvie, of Glace Bay;; tcaH were pretty much alike, but halada ■ D1 n/»!/ W î|||* [1 .vetting fr e C]ark 0r buimnerville, is C. Comben, Mrs. Archdeacon, Miss Gil- i re'sldence samuel A. McGowan, aged 29
Mr- James Tufts, Mrs. T. J. Dean, and j Tea is proving a pleasant surprise to ■ UlO VIw II Qlvll Miss Anni® 1 beet and Venerable Archdeacon Ray- | leaving lhree sisters—Mrs h rank Baxter, Mr1 s!I >h- kg black plug ,w-.... SErEEvir

and Wm., of the 1. C. R. staff at Monc ------------------ 1 — ‘ 1 cHeWUlg tobaCCO. A Mi«i Clara Adams is the guest of her Miss hdnah M. Niks, of Dougla. ate ^ July L died July 26. Died ot con
The Moncton Transcript says that 1. I o . Firth at the manse, Bass ntte, left on Saturday evening for I tion 0i the lungs aud pneumonia.

N. Hamm, formerly of St. John, is con- ■ tremendoUS raVOflte " “r’ “ ' ’ ericton. During her visit she will be the
fined txi his house through illness. Mrs. ■ L hecaUSC of Mr.' and Mrs. H. P. Scott Pine, of guest of her cousin, Miss Ethelyn , .
Hamm, who lias been ill since last D»- ■ eVetyWliere, DCCaUSe Ol ga]em (Hass.), are visiting at the home Moore,
cember, is still unable to be around. ■ js, richllCSS 3110 pleasing of Wm. Keswick, Bass River.

---------------- ■" " 1 n Guy Curwin, of the Royal Bank of Can-
Jnhn E. Inin'# 'formerly of St. John. ■ HaVOI. 2206 g ada, has gone on a trip to Summereide in

has been elected * resident of the Calgary the schr. Maggie Roach,
branch of the FWî society.

Havelock Happenings.vacation trip extending to Xic- 
toria and Vancouver (B. C.), William 
Downe, general superintendent of the 
C. P. R. Atlantic division, returned to 

He brings back ex-

etc.After a Havelock, N. B., July 27.—Charles 
Earl Saunders left thisMrs. Ellen Huey.

Keith and 
morning for Missoula, Montano, where 

they will engage in 
business. They are both young men of 

jability and integrity and doubtless will 

! do well in the west.
I Lipman C. Keith, who left this place 
| twenty-three years ago for Philadelphia, 
i is once more visiting Havelock, his natii e

in the NorthMany friends, particularly 
End, will be sorry to read of the death of 
Mrs Ellen Huey, which occurred Monday 
evening at her‘home, 75 Sheriff street.
Mrs Huey had gone to Bayswater for 
the "summer and was taken ill there on 
Thursday. She was brought home and all 
that could be was done but t# no avail, 
death coming last evening. Mrs, Huey
was sixty years of age, the widow of Ro- -----
bert Huey, and daughter of the la#e Ben- Speaking to a Telegraph reporter - 
jamin Boyd. She is survived by two 1 Downie said he had spent a most enjoy- 
daughters—Mrs. W. B. Fanjoy and Miss g-x wePks, and while in British
Evelyn Huey, and one son, James Huey, | Columbia, had renewed many old ac- 
painter and decorator. James Boyd, pain-1 qllaintances. He was surprised at tlie 
ter is a brother. rapid growth of Vancouver. Magnificent

Mrs. Huey was an active worker in | buildings were in course of erection, ana 
Portland Methodist church. She was a j the city now numbered about 100,000 peo- 
woman of many fine qualities and vas. , Rc gaw many former residents of 
generally beloved. bor her bereaved marjtime provinces and of those hail- 
family there will be much sympathy, • ,-robl yt John he mentioned Colonel

Alfred Markham and Joseph X. Ellis, 
son of Senator Ellis, as having called on

the mercantile
the city yesterday.on a

to the prospects of a 
for the farmers and ranchers,

relient reports as
Monday. July 27.

Stmr. Manchester Importer. 2,538, Couch, 
for Philadelphia and Manchester. w_.

gtmr Camden. Allen. Boston via Maine 
ports, Ç B Laechler. mdse and pass.

record year 
good authorities placing the estimate for 

wheat alone at 120,000,000 to 125,000,000

bushels. CANADIAN PORTS.

C.Q,ë?beLivereyo,.2Vt'o=U«rL L‘ke Er,e’ P'to.' Van B. Thorne, son of Dr. Bu S.

Halifax, July 27—Ard, stmrs Venetia, St rj-ho is also visiting his old home here 
John's; Rosalind,, New York; Sentoc, Bt afid wjU leave ;D a day or two for Middle-si: aSHsii ü
two jobs. »

engaged on
construction two years ago 
past war had been employed at the new 
I c R works. Mr. Robb was also prom
inent in athletics, having for many years 
been a very active worker in the Monc- 

Ameteur Athletic Association. He 
cricketer. He was

s

Mrs. Caldwell
Mrs. H. R. Chase; with her daughter 

and son. Charlotte and Bertram, of Fall 
Nassau July 27—Ard, stnir Sokoto, Halifax River, Mass., are visiting relatives here.

John for Dublin. with Mrs. Chase.
Klnsale, July 27-Paesed, stmr Competitor, Migg clara o’Neil and her friend, Mi»s 

Pugwash for — • - Thrlff MaHaffie, of SackvUle, are spending their
C^Î,hh.rr'lindyon^rPy15Sed' J b i vacation’among friends here and in this 

Manchester, July 26"—Ard, etmr Herbert vicinity.
Horn, Dalhousie. «^mdal Parrs- Samuel C. Thorne, a well known resid-
b=rord,to Loùïsburâ* d' ent of Havelock, died a few weeks ago,

Liverpool, July” 2*-Ard, stmr Pontiac, St }eaving some $12,000 to hie brother and a 
John. Rroftkslde number of nieces and nephews. Ihe day
M^ T.mSth K S ' before his death, it is said, that he told

Bermuda, July 1— Ard., schr. Jenny Jones, hjg njece and her husband that he 
Ellis, Hull (and sailed 18th tor gt. John. N. m)t satisfied with the will as it had been 

dav^Ves't lndiSl (‘ \ drawn and manifested a desire to change
8 Bridgewater, N. S., July 23.—In port, bark ! it. Nothing was done and the next day 
Lakeside, Wetmore, for Buenos Ayres(ready). j hp wag dead Now the word is that 

Liverpool, July 24-A"’-. bark Simeon , pffort. wi„ >)C madc break the will.
’ ! Baptism took place at Kinnear bettle-

i ment on the Sabbath by the pastor, Rev. 
11. B. Caldwell.
i Dr. and Mrs. Burden, of Moncton, visi
ted-this place Sunday, returning home

ton
was best known as a 
a member of one of the first cricket teams 
in this city and has played with his team 
in all the cricket towns of the Maritime 

member of the 
few

BRITISH PORTS.

F :

Royden Sterling Dibblee.
While on his travels Mr. Downie nat

urally saw much magnificent scenery but 
he did not forget to put in a good word 
for the provinces by the sea. I tola 
them out west,” he said, "that when 

coming cast not to wind up

i

/
i

(Nor.), Aanonsen,

FOREIGN PORTS.
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1 wife of J. A. Smith, died this
morning leaving an infant child. She was 
about twenty years

' only money the government spends comes married last fall.
I largely from them in the first place. He of John Todd.
' thought they ought to try by all means 

to add the government in work they 
Irving to do.

Referring to forest fires, the chief eom- 
i missioner intimated that the time for 
i sharp action has conic. The country has 
! been fire scourged every summer for

'

David O. Oronk.
David C. Crock died Saturday night at 

the residence of his daughter, Mrs. \X . 
H. Watters, of Watters' Landing, at the 
•Am. of eiehtv vears. He leaves three 

! been fire scourged every summer lor •" « - w H Walters and Mrs.
years. He has instructed the fire wardens da ghtore Watto,,. Landing, and

! that where proof can be obtained sent.- Sanmcl hcc Metuchen, N. J,
: ment must not be allowed to stand m ■ ... ,, ,
| the way of punishment. Moreover, it is j ’ ,if'c ]ong resident of Txing

the duty of the warden to keep constant- | ^ rpsidjng at ( ronk's Landing until
, ly »n the watch that no fire is started • went to live with his

anywhere near woods from May to De- U* fa» ' WcH known to all
cember am! lo report weekly to the chief u- K Cronk. of this

; warden of a district whose duty it ,s bZher of "the deceased,
to see that his men do their work. c -1

The department of public works will 
next week call for tenders for building 
the Oromocto whart. .\s soon as the 
plans and specifications arc completed, 
tenders will also bo called for one wharf 
in Queens and another in Kings county.
The department is also making arrange
ments to repair others.

The Suspension bridge re-flnoring has 
been completed for tlie entire length. A 
heavy four-foot wire fencing is now being 
placed along each side of the bridge.

are

i no man can

BIRTHS
CROSS—In St. John on July 24, to the wife 

of W. O. Cross, a daughter.

DEATHS
Misa E. A. Foeter.

McLEAN—In this city, on July 27. Archl- 
aged 26, leaving a widow and

:•
100 Elliott

seven y care.
irtense

Mies Elizabeth A. Duncan.
.

!

WEDDINGS

Diggins—Ryan.
On July 20 in the church of the Sacred 

Heart, Sydney, Miss Mary Ryan, formerly 
united in marriage to Weep not (or me my parents dear,

I am not dead, but sleeping here;
I was not yours, but Christ's alone. 
He loved me best and took me home.

34th

of Norton, was 
Joseph Diggins, of, Guysboro, N. S., but 

of Sydney. The ceremony was per-

Miss Edna A. Day.
Miss Eilna Augusta Day, only daughter 

of Capt. George Edward Day, died Mon
day morning after a long and tedious ill
ness. aged twenty-six year,. Mias Day 
w as well known by a large circle of friends 
who will hear of her death with regret.

i now
formed by Rev. Fr. MacAdam, Miss Annie 

' McCarthy of St. John acting as bridcs- 
1 maid, while Neil McNeil supported the 

Mr. and Mrs. Digging will live to

Miss Ella E. Mott, who has been en- p0WBRg_Suddenly on the 
gaged in professional nursing in XewjEmma j., relict of the late William R, i 
Haven, is visiting friends here. Powers, aged 75 years.

Inst.,

\ groom.
! Sydney. !
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